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In the preceding paper (2) the isolation and structural elucidation of 

laureatin from Laurencia nipponica Yamada have been reported. From the same 

source, we have isolated an isomeric bromo compound, designated as isolaureatin, 

which is now assigned structure I on chemical and spectroscopic evidence. 

Isolaureatin (I), C15H200,tir2 (M+ 394, 392 and 390), m.1'. 83-X4“, Ial,, +40° 

(CC14), shows in its UV [~'toll~ m*x 
223 rnr (C 12,400), Ainfl 229 (10,300,)] and 111 

spectra CSikf; 3300, 2150 (CXII), 1133, 1108, 1096 cm-l(C-O-C)] the presence of 

conjugate enyne and ether functions. The SW spectrum (3) displa,ys absorptions 

of an acetylenic proton at Z 6.94 (lH, d, J = 2 c/s), two vinyl protons at z 

3.96 (18, sex, J = 12, 7, 7) and 4.45 (lH, fine1.y splitted d, J = 12) and Inethyl 

protons at z 8.94 (311, t, J = 7, 7). In addition, the signals appeured in the 

region of 'z 6.6 to 5.7, which are ascribed to protons on carbons bearing l!romine 

or ether oxygen atom, consist of a one-proton triplet at 'z 6.51 (J = 6.5, 6.5), 

a one-proton double triplet at Z 6.23 and an unresolvable four-proton multiplet 

centered at z cs. 5.9. The mass spectrum of 1 sholjs tile fraflmelitation similar 

to that of laureatin (II) (2); e.g., bl+-Cjl15, M+-C3116tir, ,li+-Cg!i5-*ll;r, etc. Ci,us, 

I is supposed to be a bicyclic ether haviny -Cl12-Cil=Cli-C3:IL ;tIld -CHllr-C!l ,-Cllj 

xrouyings and to have a structure closely related to II. 

I consumed three moles of hydrogen over platinu:n catal,\rst in ctl,anol to 

yield hexahydroisolaureatin (III), C15112G02Ur2 (>I+ 4cJu, 3~3, 3'Ib); 3kf.t" 11‘10, 

-1 
1120, 1090 and 1070 cm . The ?jMlt spectrum of III exhibits two mct.h,\,l si;;nnls 

at z 9.08 (3!1, br. t) and 8.93 (3H, t, J = 7, 71, a six-proton broad sirr:al a~ 

zca. 8.65, eight-proton signals in tile region of Z X.5 to 7.4, a or!e-p.rot.on 
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broad triplet at z 6.69 (J = 6.5, 6.5), a one-proton multiplet centered at z 

ca. 6.2 and four-proton mu?tiplets centered at 7 ca. 5.9. Treatment of III with 

zinc-acetic acid afforded an unsaturated glycol (IV), C15H2802, which was then 

hydrogenated to the corresponding saturated glycol (V), C15H3202. These glycols, 

IV and V, were identical with those obtained from hexahydrolaureatin (VI) (2) in 

all respects. On the other hand, treatment of III with Raney nickel and alkali 

yielded only hexahydrodebromoisolaureatin (VII), C15H2802, and no hydroxy ether 

was obtained. This result is definitely different from the case of hexahydro- 

laureatin (VI) (2). The NMR spectrum of VII shows only four one-proton signals 

in the field lower than 2 7.8 CZ6.73 (br. t), 6.21 (br. m), 5.98 (br. t), 5.77 

(br. m)l; the spectrum differs from that of hexahydrodebromolaureatin (VIII) (2) 

and no absorption is found in the region near 2 7.4 (4). The structure of hexa- 

hydroisolaureatin is, therefore, should be represented by either III or III'. 

DCjHll 
Hr-CH 

CH3-All* 

I I=Ur, ii= -C112-Cfl=CH-CaCH II X=Br, H= -CH2-CH=CH-CECIL III' 

III X=Ur, ii= -C51111(n) VI X=Br, R= -C5Hll(n) 

VII :\=11, it= -CjIill(n) VIII X=H, R= -C5Hll(n) 

OH Al OH H 

cii3ci!2-c;l=c~,-c~r2-CII=Ca-CH2-~-~-(C~~2)4cl~3 
II 

A AH 

CH3(C112)7-~-~-(CH2)4CH3 

H OH 
IV V 

However, the possibility of structure 111' is excluded by the following 

evidence. Treatment with 2N ethanolic potassium hydroxide solution (4 hours 

reflux) effected dehydrobromination of III and yielded an unsaturated monobromo 

ether (IX), CljH2j02~3r (M+ 318, 316); z 9.08 (3!i, br. t), 8.28 (3H, d, J = 7), 

6.66 (lH, m), 5.85 (4H, m) and ca. 4.4 (211, m). On hydrogenation followed by 

treatment with zinc-acetic acid and then with acetic anhydride-pyridine, IX 
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III 
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i 
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/ X 

1) Xn/AcOH 
2) Ac2C/Py 

gave an unsaturated acetox,v ether (XI), which was further hydrogenated to a 

saturated ucetoxy ether (XII), Cl7fI3203 (M+ 284), 3ffp 1742 cm"; 2 9.10 (311, 

br. t), Y.08 (311, br. t), 8.02 (3H, s), ca. 6.5 (2H, m) and 5.28 (IH, a). This 

acetoxy ether :<I1 has been found to be identical with the specimen prepared by 

acetylation of the hydroxy ether (XIII) (2), obtained from VI, by comparison of 

their Iii, NMH and mass spectra. Consequently, hexahydroisolaureatin should be 

represented as 111 and, therefore, the most probable structure of isolaureatin 

is I. 

It is interesting to presume that laurencin (5), laureatin (II) and iso- 

laureatin (I) would be derived (via epoxide) biogenetically from a common pre- 

cursor, hexadeca-4,7,10,13-tetraenoic acid (6). 
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